Resources for Student Parents:

Resources Available for Student Parents:
Resources are available for students currently enrolled at Century College with at least one child who is 18 years old or younger. Programming and resources are geared toward the unique challenges of student-parents.

- Sessions on topics that reflect student parent interests
- Child care provider and payment assistance information
- Access to assistance for emergency situations
- Family friendly space and parenting resource library
- Extra food for eligible children
- And more!

Resource and Support Center Hours and Contact:
Monday – Thursday: 9am - 4pm & Friday: 9am - 2pm
Contact: Michele Jersak at michele.jersak@century.edu or 651-779-3221

Lactation Rooms and Diaper Changing Stations:

**East Campus:** Lactation rooms are located in the Student Health Clinic on the east end of the second floor in rooms E2235 and E2231. Contact the Student Health Clinic at 651-779-3954 during normal business hours or Campus Safety at 651-747-4000 for after-hours to access the rooms. Diaper changing stations are located in these restrooms: E1804 & E1802 (near the library), E2777 & E2778 (near the Fab Lab) and E2604 & E2060 (near the cafeteria).

**West Campus:** Lactation room are located in the first floor restrooms W1203 (located by Stairwell E near the coffee shop – diaper changing station here too) and W1067 (near the studio art classes). Contact the Connection at 651-779-3358 or Human Resources at 651-779-5804 during normal business hours or Campus Safety at 651-747-4000 for after-hours to access the rooms. Diaper changing stations are located in these restrooms: W2010 (near the Financial Aid Office), W3146 & W3147 (near the computer center).